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The Comfort

SODA-CRY8TALS (WASHING SODA)

Foreign Soda Crystals—and some of English 
.nanufacture—are being extensively offered for sale in 
this country which are grossly adulterated with Glauber- 
Salts (Sulphate of Soda), a cheap product whicli *is

Bed and Douche Pan
tor washing purposes hit!>e"TaR??^w^hlwK!c^Tronly wfiroly uselesskely to ‘Injure

contact. The Adulterated Soda-Crystals, 
| nominally lower in price than BRUNNER

even
comes in 
although 
MOND'S

Made in Yellow-Ware and thoroughly Vitrified

- The meet Comfortable and

l|L_™ . ...,,, .MM
PURE-SODA CRYSTALS, are in reality much dearer 
owing to the large quantity of useless and injurious 
matter which they contain.

BRUNNER, MONO & CO., LIMITED 
WINN & HOLLAND, Agents 

MONTREAL

Recommended by all Physicians and Trained Nunes 
WAWOTACTUaSD BY

R; Campbell's Sdns
Hamilton Pottery HAMILTON, ONT.

TEA HINTS
FOR RETAILERS

By JOHN B. BLAKB

TOO should get a oopy of UtU book 
to-day-tt tells ell them Is te 

tell about Tea.
How TO Test Teas.
Whebe to Bot Tea*.
Bout ». Paoeaoe Tsae.
How to!Betasuss a Tea Team.
Tea Buonww, ETC., EEC.

ns pegs* ; (Beth.
Price, postpaid. - SXSS
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THE PEpPUE OF

JAMAICA
am now buying things in the 
Upited States which they ought 
to buy in Canada. They don’t 
know what we can do. A small 
advertisement 4n the

•'GLE ANE
might bring Inquiries. Better 
write for rates to
1.0. STEWART. Halifax.

es

You are Interested 
In Something

Wk} nMfl lit fait Utauliai 
an trmitd #» lit nltjtclf

We read end dip ihousende of newspapers 
every week — therefore we can equip you 
tpeHlly and economically for a debate, 
speech, lecture, essay or anything else requiring 
updo-date information and more of it then your 
competitors are likely to gel.

Terms—IBS Clippings. S 6.06 
SS6 1X0»

1.060 " 4X00
Send for our Booklet which fully es plains 

the scope of the dipping industry.

CANADIAN PRESS CUPPIN6 BUREAU

IÜ Front St. E., Toronto. Telephone Maie 1
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The Best Grocers make 
a point of keeping K
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